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P. B. Reynolds and party returned
inornlnK attor it three
days' trip at tho Lake o' tho Woods,
bringing 1C gallons ot huckloborrles.
Mr. Reynolds says ho "didn't got nil
ot them and that tharo nro still lots
moro."
W. I Valentino, one ot tho First
Sato and Savings bank staff, left
his morning by nulo for Castle Rock,
WashlnRton, to visit his st'tor, Mrs.
William O. Watklns, for two wocks.
J. Thnrburn Ross and family ot
Portland wcro guests nt tho Whlto
Pollcan hotel tho past two days while
going through on a summer outing.
Mr. Ross Is a prominent- - attorney of
tho metropolis and. alto wrved the
state as a member ot tho legislature.
He Is an enthusiastic mountain
derived
ctlmbor, a trait probably
from his Bcolch ancestry.
Captain and Mrs. J. W. Siemens
and tholr two nieces, the MImos
Mitchells, and Miss Nan Siemens, nil
ot whom aro visitors at thn Siemens
homo on Conger avenue, have returned from Crater lako whoro tliuy
spent tho week-en-
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NEW
problem

Wathr Probabilitiu

Personal Mention

nt

The
Underwood's

Pharmacy shows
that the barometric prosauro
tho high
continue to remain-iarea tho guago reading 30:30
today.
Ah long as this hlgttf
prevail-- ,
and on on prossuro
fatr weather will continue.
Forecast for next 24 hours:
Fair probably warmer.
Tho Tycos recording
shown maximum and
minimum tomporaturcs
today
as follows:
Low. 40; High, 72. (Reading
I
tnkon at 3 p. m.
n
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FOR BALK tor breeding purposes, FOR BALK O. K. Transfer Warehouse, Majostlo rango, almost nw;
Anconn roosters. II, K,
x young
7
large electric heater, Oak ililobonnl,
Royco, Midland. "
bed. chairs, etc. Very reasonable..
4
FOR HUNT Ono sleeping room, 637 Call 3 o n, m,
Klamnth Ave, Phono 401.
ir
HIIOR Shines cut to 16c nt O. K.
ii..Vir. uhi-.- ..
ii.i n. snml um
FOUND Frntornlty pin. Owner mny
nnvo sumo iy luontirying pin and over.
u
unvlnir for thin ml. Ij. (!. Arnnrv Prop.
7
Office, Klumntli Agency, Oro.
WANT M D Two passongors for
Colonlnal ono room
Portland Tuesday or Wednesday
cabins
for
1C
luniHokoonliiK,
11th near Main Ht.. Tol. 342-16-1-

1C-1- B

in-2-

1(1-1-

0OMK and gat ynur Aslrlcsn apples
for Jelly milking, i Hnterprlss
(

hofts 400J.

ranch.

i

'
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16'10

j
1

Trsdn In tho Old Fllv- ver' and jpol ono ot tho .new light
Vollo'fllXM.
Will havo'n car!6ad'Jn
the lthi Tiirnis, to Hult youi Klam

FOR HALK

1

moro' passengers
Portland, Our loaves 7 a. m.
Tuesday.' Fhroins, .Oil Arcade
10
Hotel.
'
WANTKU-Alfa-

w

to1

1

Mf

1G
and 741 Walnut Avo.
ot preferring for posterity
FRKK All children under ll yosrs
Important newspaper tiles which,
wilt bo admitted to tho nwlinmlng
SA1.K
Neatly furnished four- FOR.
ODOatJMTtTIIKATRfl IN 'TOWN
since wood pulp superseded' rags In
room ntiuso
un nam,
Nowir pool from 830 to 10 o'clock, and
jmlnttnl. I.iiwii, inrgo basement and children from 11 to 15 from 10 t(T
the manafactaro of newsprint, has
-tlargatn for 11 o'clock Tuesday morning froo.
mull chicken liou-bafned librarians alt over the
rn-- h
or will Veil on terms. 329 Mc- - Furnish own lowol and suit, Coverworld, at laat apparently has boon
alls or bib ovornlU will he adKlnloy HI.
ti
wired by officials ot tho Now York
t
m
mitted. Hot Springs Hath liouso.
public library.
FOR tUM. Ford bug, llargnln for
After seven yoars of experimentacash. 8eo Mulliy, Winters Jewelry
.THEATRE
1
Htoro.
Fowoerlr the Mowdals
tion, backed by tho cooperation ot
NEW
TODAY
II BO Main St.
three dally papera each ot which
i
ml n good bath at
A Kood bud
has spent fSOOO a year to find tho
fully
16 OlINCB Canvas 18xl6H feet suit- Colonial rooms. 11th near Main Ht.,
11031
beat presenratlTo method, tho offiable tor tent or wagon rover, cost and at Colonial annex, 741 Walnut oqulppod with accessories. Now car
$50 two months ago, will soli for
cials believe they hare discovered
All outsldo airy rooms.
Hi guarantee.
Thn suitur feature ot Oypsy lit,
half. Inquire J. D. Martin, llumel io.
the correct solution, that ot mount-tln- g
'
lovo and1 Toisancn.
Apartment
7, City
1C
1
now
k
Five
Cunnry
Six.
FOR
SALE
Male
bird
und
newspaper
each
abeet between
cage, reasonable, 3130 Wuntland tires. Car A- condition.
.
...
two sheets of thin Japaneso tlssuo.
Herald Washington Ilurcnu
ir.-- n
Avo
A Uyimy picture wth real Gyp
This ahuts tho original sheet
1
k
Four, guaranteed sies,
Whero love runs wild. Thrllsi
from the air, reduces Its legibility
Real bargain.
first class condition.
?
Inquire of J. C. WRIOHT OR Romance! Punch! Boo It. also"
but slightly, strengthens the page
CO.
HALKS
AND
SERVICE
DUICK
and permits Its free handling with
Semon Commdy.
7TJII. AND KLAMATH AVE.
out danger ot disintegration.
I'KEHIDKNT ABKH 300,000
AND
tf
As almost everyone, knows,
tho
FOR CONFERENCE EXPENSES
'Educational
newspapers ot EO years ago were
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. PresContinuous show Sunday starts at
printed on rag stock and were tough ident Harding today asked congross
1 p.
jin.
expenstho
defray
1200,000
to
and durable. You see them In tho tor
FUILNITURE for
huuso for
Wmtkly
libraries almost In aa good a condl es of tho disarmament conference.
sale.
Flno location for rooming
or boarding house. A bargain, ROC
tloa aa the day they were printed.
NOTICE.
0
Main St.
Not so with the Journals printed
The Ladlos' Club ot tho B. P. O. E.
since the 70's and 80's ot the past will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
In Elks Temple. Tho hostesses will
century, according to Harry ,M.
Mrs. H. N. Moe and Mrs. Charles
chief reference librarian in bo
jj
1G
L. Mooro.
Arrived-5- 0
New York public library. Wood pulp
NOTICE.
paper becomes yellow and brittle af:
AFTER
Will the party who took packago
ter exposure, he said.
GroSaturday
morning
from
Sunset
EVERY
' Bound volumes treated by tho new cery,
prices
Look
return samo immediately- - and
MEAL"
process' hare bees in dally use at avoid" trouble, as your identity Is
i
then
mine
assSlssssBaTsl
BasssaninisV.
BSsaliiissV
the library for some time and are known.
free from the marks of wear and
:
, fsaMMHassBSS
.
tear "shown by lees fortunate contemporaries.
WHITE PEUCAN MILLINERY SHOP
MM
The library has a regular depart
Next Door to
ment for the treating of newspaper
files of three New York dallies. With MBBWasMBBVBPPBHCa7jBMHH
the aid of recently perfected mechanical equipment It prepares the papers
at ft cost of about 35 to 140 n
bound volume, which is paid for by
mm1
the publishers in order that their
papers may be preserved in tho library' archives.
The tissue paper used in the pro-cela imported from Japan where
it is made1 by hand. It la applied with
tie paste, and adds osjlr
4
ot an Inch to an Individirri'inrvsnrrirnAj'- 3
"ri'riTrVYVsTYsrnrn'nrv
making
a
volume
'about
ual aheet,
one Inch thicker than it would be
M&if.
GSSTswiir
Y
ordinarily.
only
paper
problem
is acute
"The
Is the case of papera printed on
m Mr
Jacket arooiKl pep
''JymSSw
ground pulp stock." continued Mr.
H0fhr MMfjr
Lydenberg.
r
. -- ' . .
permint
flavored cbew-Inffiu"Papera of the present period are
i
disintegration
certain ot complete
within ft short time. Paper maker
e
Will aid your appetite
could make better stock If the
for speed was not so great and
and digestion,
H
mora time could be taken to rish
Mi
your teeth and moisten
the chlorine and other bleaching elements from the pulp. But makers
your
must keep their cost down and that
lII
Aasa
'usually means a weakening of qual
v,
- tMum-- . ".
v:
ity."
RSB
rwjtf.yjga
nisl'aHlM
Mr. Lydenberg said that extensive
experiments with chemical solutions
put on new stock by. spray or brush
had failed because so chemical treat&'x
mT'i
ment would patch up torn sheets nor
sBsssr' asBI
fill in hroken spots. The use ot chiffon, or thin light silk, also failed
to come up to the tests made with
the Japanese paper.
Experiments are being continued 111
at the library, Mr. Lydenberg said,
with the hope that some still better process ot preservation may be
found. He said experiments also vore
being made with an American Manufactured tissue paper.
"We may also use this method to
BeventyFlve heavy logging horses weighing from
preserve old books," be added, "as
fifteen
hundred to eighteen hundred pounds. Ages
It will work out the same there as
ALTURAS-SUSANVILLnewspapers."
from
E
five to twelve years, mostly seven and eight
with the
The New York method, Mr. Lyyears.
Also, harness and collars to fit. Opportunity to
j
denberg said, is now used by a Chibuy good horses at very reasonable prices. Wrlto or
cago newspaper."
'
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MR. WRIGHT will call on you
with full details of our Stock
offering.'
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OFFICE:

532 MAIN

For Sale- - Horses !

STAGES

MAY TRY SUICIDE
CALOARY, Aug. IB. Dr. K. M.
Brumfleld has eaten nothing! since
noon Saturday. He lies on a cot,

WEED LUMBER CO.

covered with ft blanket and
to epeak to any one.
Local authorities are watching
him closely, fearing be may at'
tempt to commit'1 suicide.

re-lut- es

WEED, CALIFORNIA
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HOUSTON & HOUSTON

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Sugarman Bldg., Klamath Falls, Ore.
We offer you Life, Accident and Health with the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York. Also,r Fire, Automobile, Crop ami Plate
'

Glass Insurance.
--

:;

Leave Union Taxi office 8 o'clock '
Monday, Wednesday and Friday Mornings
Phone 424--J for reservations Large cars
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